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Wednesday,October 1lth, 2009

The Hon RobertMcClelland, MP
Attorney-General
PO Box 6022
Houseof Representatives
ParliamentHouse
Canberra ACT 2600

Dear Mr McClelland:
Suoolementary Materials to A Formal complaint and Request to Investigate matters
inciuding apparent ministerial fraud or negligence
material
Furtherto my formal complaint datedOctober2?1h,2009I now submit supplementary
complaint.
formal
to be includedas part of my
Attachedis a copy of conespondencedatedNovember2,2OO9 ftom SenatorMark Furner' an
,q,lp ,"""t"i frolir Queenslind. His letter was accompaniedby a letter from SenatorWong'
apparentlyin responseto questionsof her from SenatorFurner.
A coov of mV correspondencewith SenatorFurner is attachedincluding my responseto him
yeste;aayand my lett6rof July 30th,2009.
It is clearto me that SenatorWong's responSeto SenatorFurnercontainsmany-seriouserrors,
note:
to my responseto SenatorFurner.pJease
o*ission. and misrepresentations.-Referring
. SenatorWong, in he. ."sponseto SJnatorFurn-er,contradictsdataprovidedby the UN
IPCC itselfon its own reportwriting and reviewprocesses
lopsidedandthusdistonedview
. SenatorWong relieson partialtruthsand provides_a
given shepresentedno
That
is
understandable
Furner.
Senator
t6
deceive
conceivably
core
claim drathuman
her
to
support
as
evidence
world
data
real
scientific
measured
warming that ended
global
modest
(co2)
Earth's
caused
dioxide
carbon
of
Droduction
faile'
repeatedly
given
she
has
1998
and
around
. given seriousdeficiencies,falsitiesand
!iven apparentconflicts of financial anc
authorsand in the UN IPCC's verY exi
justification for using UN IPCC reportsas supportfor her claim'
From Senator Wong',s responseto senator Furner it is clear to me that Senator Wong's
her Cirbon Pollution ReductionScheme(CPRS) is basedon, and relies
oosition in advocatin"g
deliberatelymisleadsgovemmentsand the media'
advice
ihat
IPCC
bn, UN
It is clear to me that Senator Wong lacks evidenceto support her core claim that human
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'global
Droductionof carbon dioxide (co2) was responsiblefor Earth's modest period of
warming'that endedaround1998'
Yet, iusl as clearly. her statementsand omi
preponderance
of errors and omissionsthat
becausewith topics containing uncertainty.
unreasonablebias would understandablyprodur
advocated.Thesewould usually be offset thoug
with SenatorWong, her statementsconsistentlyov
lt is
This indicatesto rie that her 'errors' are not e;rors but likely to be deliberateand deceptive
that, at best,she has not done her due diligenie. Worse, it seemsshe has spread
;G;; i"
falsitiesin
-" a calculatedand fraudulentway.
It is clear to me that SenatorWong, by unsoundlyand unjustifiablyrelying on UN IPCC
reports,has beenmisleadingparliamentand particularlyMP's in her own parly-.un.tne Dasls
nl! .o,i.iurion is conect.in"dbing this sheis^drivinga stakethrough the heart of parliamentary
democracy.
It is clearto me there is no measured,observed,scientific real-worldevidencesupportingthe
be
sovernment's core claim and statedreasonfor its proposedCPRS. The schemeneedsto
iullified and immediatelydiscardedfrom parliament.
It is clear to me that a full and impartialindepet

from parliament.
UN
The intemationalevidenceshowing corruption by the UN IPCC is overwhelming.The
have
govemllnt:
and-mediaaroundihe world althoughnot all
IpCC has misledgovernments
with strong,informed leadershave rejectedUN IPLL advlce'
Those
IPCfadvice.
UN
accepted
ln mv view.SenatorWong's relianceon UN I
such'senatorWong has misledtheparliament
has been closed, unbending, formidably but
ordinary MP's had little chanceof countering
doubt. MP's of all parties would find themst
currencyof SenatorFurner's letter showsSena
to funds,scientistsand
Unlike MP's, SenatorWong is in a positionwith privilegeda-ccess
wouidalmostcertainlybe a collectingpointactingas the hub
tiavel.Sheleadsa deparrmenithat
of information. Yet shehasnot disclosedUN IPCC deception'
Nonetheless,Senator Steve Fielding was able to unearth reality and objectively.declare his
th" CpRS on the bisis of his own self-funded Australian and international
;d;il;;
lnvesugauons.
of climate and UN IPCC falsities'
Lderstanding
r no avail. Combined with my own expenence
rmationover ltve months, it is apparentSenator
andher policy.This is to Australia'sdetriment'
The government'sreach into CSIRO appearsextensiveand strong. Given.the climate frenzy
bt S;nator Wong and the Prime Ministerand their poweron this issueover Labor
;;;lb.a
MP's, the isiue of climatedeceptionhasbecomea very seriousissue'
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I'm confident that you, as Attomey-General,agreethat actionsfomenting unfounded climate
scale,scope
alarm through parliiment are very dangerousto society.Given the unprecedented.
people's
restoring
to
as
essential
inquiry
independent
i
see;n
climate
scandal
oi
the
and depth
which
to
lengths.
extraordinary
the
government.
Given
in
parliament
and
in
their
confiddnce
ask
to
in
daring.
diligence.and
own
due
his
doing
in
courage-ously
went
Fielding
steve
senator
Senator Wong for pioof, to no avall, it ii clear-senator Wong .ignored SenatorFielding's
findings fromlis intlrnational investigations.The inquiry needsto be independent'
People's attemptsto prolectAusnalia from tl
extensive.Many people.including internatiot

challengesto the UN IPCC's fabricatednon-problem.At stakear9 thelery^9g9 of scientific
reviewind science,objectivepolicy formulation and people's freedom.The GPRS needsto be
immediatelynullified.
It is ironic that on RemembranceDay I am writing to Australia's Attorney-Generalasking him
Our soldiers
to ensureAustraliansare protectedfrom two ministersin Australia.'sp.arliament.
'first
whose
responsibilities
law officer'
died thatAustraliansbe fr'ee.As you are our nation's
include law enforcementwith primary responsibilityfor fraud control and national securityand
with ministerial responsibilitiesinciuding legislative drafting, I turn to you to conduct a
thorough, independentinvestigationto protect our nation. I request you to please ensure
Australiansremainfree.

Yourssincerely,

Malcolm Roberts
BE (Hons), MBA (Chicago)
pelliw ArcO.MaiM. MAusIMM, MAME (USA), MIMM (UK),Fellow ASQ (USA'Aust)
In June, 2009 as part of a seriesof e-mails exposing the UN IPCC I sent all federal MP's a
declarationof mi interests.Note: I receiveno remunerationfor my entirely voluntary work
exposingclimate alarm falsities.If requestedI will be pleasedto againsendyou my declaration.
Enclosures:
. Copy of letter from SenatorFurner including copy of his.responsefrom.SenatolWong
Parigraphsin copy of this documenthavebeennumberedin the margin by handto
ensureclarity in my responseto SenatorFurner
. Copy of reply to SenatorFumer including:
-- .
Coiy of e-mailssentto him betweenJuly 13thand 22nd,2OO9
. Do-cumententitled UN IPCC ScienceScrutinised
. Paperby Mclean, J D, de Freitas,C R and Carter' R M, entided"Influerce of
the SouihernOscillation and tropospherictemperature".Publishedby the Journalof GeophysicalResearclion futy Zltd' ZO09in Volume 114,D14rc4,
1637,2009.
doi:10.1029/2008JD01
. Copy of previouscorrespondence
to SenatorFurner datedJuly 30th' 2009
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cc:
SenatorFielding
SenatorBarnabyJoyce
Dr DennisJensenMP
SenatorNick Minchin
SenatorJulian McGauran
SenatorGeorgeBrandis
SenatorCory Bernardi
QueenslandCouncil of Civil Liberties
Ian Wishart
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